Brick by brick

It's an old saying that you learn as long as you live. But when do you actually begin? Learning is a lot more than just school or kindergarten. The process begins the moment you are born since everything around you is completely new and unknown. You don't even know yourself or your abilities. Eventually, you discover that you have hands and feet - but then you have to learn how to use them. By reaching out, touching, experiencing and using all your senses. Naturally you don't think of this as learning, rather as playing. Playing is fun and it is also vital for your development. Because only by playing can you nourish all the talents you are born with. That's why it is so important that you play with toys that inspire your creativity.

Two 8 stud bricks can be combined in 24 ways, and 6 bricks in no less than 102,981,500. The bricks are an integral part of most of our toys but they are after all just bricks. It's what you create with them that makes them truly fascinating. Learning is a lot more than just school!

Maximum temperature for storage and washing. (Electric parts not washable.)
4-8 years

Easy-to-build models with animal figures for imagining and telling fabulous stories.

See pages 9-11

5-12 years

Miniworlds of yesterday (Castle), today (Town), and tomorrow (Space). Models the children build themselves from plans – or re-invent to their own designs.

See pages 12-22

6-14 years

Play trains without motor, or 4.5 volt battery trains, or 12 volt electric trains. Optional electric signal, remote controls etc.

See pages 23-25

7-16 years

For the technically minded. With many special elements like gears and pistons. To build models which work just as in real life.

See pages 26-30
The best toys are still designed by children.

At the age of 3 it's time to introduce your child to the unique idea behind the LEGO® Toy System. It's a wide range of toys, starting with LEGO BASIC. Thanks to the many bricks and pieces your child can make any toy the imagination can conceive - and all sets work together so the bricks never become outdated. Furthermore a building instruction included in most sets stimulates the child's free, creative building as it grows.

It's a new toy every day!
Your child can build the most incredible things, take them apart, and then start all over again. Using exactly the same LEGO bricks for a completely new construction.
Think of something. Then build it!

Anything is possible in the mind of a child. And with LEGO® BASIC it’s possible to create almost anything. Part of the trick is the colourful bricks that clip together in so many ways - just like that!

It’s so easy to let the imagination work - and let little hands turn ideas into reality. The more experienced they get the more they want to go on to the next project. It’s as simple as that!

WILL YOU HELP ME TO BUILD A HOUSE?
It's all fun. For all ages!

Children's skills develop as they grow older. So LEGO® BASIC consists of 3 different types of building sets, starting from 3, 5, and 7 years of age. Gradually these sets get more and more advanced offering more detail and more realism.

There are even 4 new, simple Model Sets with easy-to-follow instructions for children from 4 years.

When your child eventually chooses one of the other LEGO lines, the new bricks can be built together with the LEGO BASIC bricks.

THOSE NEW MODEL SETS ARE GREAT!

From 4 years. Simple Model Sets.

390 Helicopter.

391 Police car.

392 Fire engine.

393 Tow truck.

510, 520, 530, 540

BASIC Sets from 5 years. With bricks, windows, doors, wheels and figures.

**From 5 years**

BASIC Set from 5 years. With wind-up motor.

**550**

**720 • 730**

BASIC Sets from 7 years. For realistic building with wheels, roof tiles, turn-tables, etc.

**730**

**740**

BASIC Set from 7 years. With battery motor. Building instructions in all sets.
Supplementaries

When you need a few more pieces...

The only thing to restrict the creative builder is lack of bricks. With LEGO® Supplementaries you can expand your collection according to need. Choose from boxes with regular bricks in all colours, building plates, wind-up motor, battery motor, or storage cabinet with separate drawers.

757 • 758 Storage trays.

759 Storage Cabinet for trays.

787 Storage Cloth. Opens out flat as a play mat.

800 • 801 • 802 • 803 • 804 • 805 • 806 • 807 • 808 • 811 • 812 Extra bricks in assorted colours.

809 • 816 Roofing bricks with steep or shallow pitch.

808 • 809 • 816 Wheels, doors and windows and 4.5 volt lighting bricks.

810 4.5 Volt Battery Motor.

200 LEGO Building Book. 52 pages of ideas.

813 • 814 • 815 Baseplates in assorted colours and sizes.

IT ALSO HELPS TO HAVE BASES TO BUILD ON!

Now that you can make your own toys - make your own stories!

From the LEGO® BASIC Sets it’s natural to go on to the FABULAND® Series. In this magical land of make-believe your child can make up all kinds of stories while playing. Alone or with friends. Or even better, together with their parents since there is a storyteller in most of us!
Lots of stories to build and play

After building the easily-made setting for the story, the play is about to begin - with your child as the story-teller. All the bigger boxes come with a booklet for parents to read aloud. And of course, the many pieces in the FABULAND® Sets fit together with all the other LEGO® bricks.

3679 Mill with shop. Harry Horse is the miller and Marjorie Mouse helps him.

3681 Fairground. Catherine Cat and Freddy Fox run things with the help of Ricky Raccoon and Mike Monkey.
3668 Merry-go-Round with ticket booth. Includes Edward Elephant, Maximillian Mouse and Ricky Raccoon.

3641 Paulette Poodle’s Camper.

3796 Patricia Piglet in her little Bakery.

3670 Service Station. With tow truck and 2 petrol pumps.

3654 Country Cottage with Lisa Lamb.

3795 Catherine Cat in her kitchen.

3644 Mayor’s car with Lionel Lion and Mike Monkey.

3625 Sandy Seagull’s Aeroplane.

3716 Freddy Fox at his office.

3633 Captain Walter Walrus in his Motor Boat.

3660 Fisherman’s Cottage. Edward Elephant’s favourite place.

3673 Steamboat S/S Fabulous with Walter Walrus as captain.

From 5-12 years

LEGOLAND®

History repeats itself!
Create your own historic adventures around strong castle walls - or even re-create history itself!
Lots of working details in the LEGOLAND® Castle Sets like drawbridges, catapults and siege towers add to the fun.

LONG LIVE THE NEW QUEEN!
6055  Prisoner Convoy.

6012  Siege Crossbow and Knights.

6080  Castle Lion. With drawbridge, portcullis, dungeon inside the castle and 10 knights.

6060  The Town Wall Tavern with tap-room and stable.

6061  Siege tower, with hinged wall.

6021  Sir Richard and the Black Knight.

6011  Black Knight's Treasure. With escort.

6074  Castle Draco and the Black Knight. With drawbridge and defending soldiers. Can be opened into a long wall.

6030  Black Knight's catapult.

6041  Armoury with busy armourer and mounted knight. Fits into the ring wall system of your castle.

6022  Cart with two knights.

6023  Damsel's coach. The roof and the lid of the chest can be opened.
From 5-12 years

LEGOLAND®

It's another world. But not just another toy!

DON'T HANG AROUND TOO LONG!

The LEGOLAND® Space system has no boundaries. In huge crater landscapes little astronauts aboard space scooters bustle about, while giant spaceships, never seen before, shuttle between the stars.

Each model can be taken apart and rebuilt into another one. And the fun is as big as the universe - well, almost!

6926 3-Section Highwheeler. Separates into 3 different models.

6825 Xenon 4 Thruster.

6826 Lunar Mobile.

6845 Scorpio Three Explorer. The wings can be folded down.

6874 Moonrover with separate Space Scooter. Flexible joint in the middle.

6892 3-Section Terrapod with 6 partly hidden wheels allowing it to drive.

6891 Intergalactic Freighter “Dark Star” with astronaut and android.

6847 Lunar Dumper.

6872 Xenon X Craft with Android.

6882 Xenon 2 Walking Machine. The legs move forwards and backwards.

6931 Intergalactic Star Cruiser. Two-piece model with folding wings. Small 6-wheeled vehicle fits into rear section.

6985 Taurean Ore Carrier. Can be separated into a ground centre with vehicle and a spaceship. Doors, windows and cockpit can be opened. Turnable radar.

6971 Space Station Alpha. With adjustable launch pad.
The possibilities are endless. Like the universe!

LEGOLAND® Space has always been something special. And this year the new models add even more surprises. Just take the big lunar vehicles - and take them apart! Thanks to the pivoting connector joints it's just a matter of seconds. And instead of one toy you suddenly have two!

SEE HOW EASILY MODELS CAN BE COUPLED TOGETHER!

6951 Cybernaut with movable arms.

6940 Thunderfoot Launcher with movable legs. Front and back can be taken off the main model and put together into a separate item.

6952 Saturn Ranger with 3 astronauts and Android. Turns into an amphibian vehicle, 2 space ships, a space centre, a snake vehicle - you name it.

6750 Magma Robot with Light & Sound.

6783 Scorpio Modular Transporter with Light and Sound. Complete with flashing lights and 2 different space sounds.

6780 Magma Star Ship with Light & Sound.

306 Landing Plates.

305 Crater Plates.

6702 4 Spacemen + 2 androids.

New 1986.

6750 + 6780. Available Autumn.

6783. Available September.
A great town for little people to live in

LEGOLAND® Town is a place where the imagination lives and thrives. A place where houses and scenes can be rebuilt again and again. With no authorities or building committees to interfere with one’s planning. The LEGO® Sets come big or small, so your town can grow according to the needs of the inhabitants - and your pocket!

NOW LET ME SHOW YOU MY TOWN!
From 5-12 years

LEGO LAND

What a place for high-flying ideas

The complete LEGO LAND Airport comes with a real check-in, a baggage trolley, a control tower and of course a dashing jet for the pilot and passengers. "This is your captain speaking. Welcome aboard this LEGO LAND Jet, cruising at 2 feet. Expected flying time is up to you!"

6379 Riding School with 2 horses and 2 riders. Inside there is a stable with stalls and drinking trough.

6359 Horse Box with trailer and trotting rig.

6360 Weekend Cottage with outdoor barbecue and furnished living room.

2 CHOC ICES PLEASE!
Put your LEGOLAND® Town on firm ground

The special building plates with roads, pavements and green lawns add to the realism of your Town layout.

6310 2 Road Plates T junction.

6311 2 Road Plates Curved.

6312 2 Road Plates Straight.

6313 2 Road Plates Crossroads.

6450 Police Van with Light & Sound.

6684 Police escort. All doors in police car can be opened.

6632 Police Truck with traffic signs.

6384 Police station. With car, helicopter and motorbike. Transparent blue skylight, siren, sliding doors and “search light”. Cockpit of helicopter opens.

6370 House with living room and kitchen plus a bedroom on the first floor.

HURRY UP! THE BIG CITY IS WAITING!

From 6-14 years

Trains

When we say play-train we MEAN play-train!

LEGO® Trains are real play-trains. You actually build them yourself, any way you like.
The simplest way to power a train is just by pushing. But any train can be supplemented with a motor either powered by 4.5 volt batteries or a 12 volt transformer via electric rails.
You can lift the roof off the carriages to make new seating arrangements for the passengers or move the freight etc.

From 6-14 years

Trains

Sorry Dad!
You can’t play with my train today

No wonder kids of all ages want to play with LEGO® Trains. Especially since you build them yourself.
Our most advanced trains are powered by a transformer and a 12 volt motor. Remote-controlled points and level crossings plus a signal light and lamp posts make the whole scene great fun to play with.
And what’s more natural than combining your LEGO Trains with your LEGOLAND® Town Sets?

ELECTRIFYING! THAT’S THE WORD FOR THESE TRAINS!

7824 Railway station. With ticket office, phone booth, coffee bar, control tower, waiting room and mailbox. Includes 9 figures.
7839 Motorail Terminal with 1 flatbed waggon, 1 car and 2 figures. Like the Container Depot, this set has ordinary and live rails.
7823 Container Depot with truck, waggon and 2 figures. The outer side of the crane can be raised so container ships can be loaded.
7735 Electric Mixed Train Set. With 2 motorbikes in one of the waggons. Shell tank and a small truck plus 2 figures, an oval of rails and a platform.
7745
Electric High Speed Train Set. Includes lights, luggage space, buffet car. Plus platform and oval of rails and 10 figures.

7850 Straight rails. Total length 100 cm.
7851 Curved rails (half circle).
7852 Points (1 left + 1 right). For battery train.
7856 Points (1 left + 1 right) for electric trains. Manually operated.
7859 Remote-controlled point, left, for electric trains.
7867 Lamp posts for use with 12 volt transformer.
7864 12 volt transformer/controller.
7854 8 straight conductor rails for electric trains, 100 cm.
7855 8 curved conductor rails for electric trains, 1 half circle.
7861 Lighting set - 12 volt. For locomotives and coaches.
7865 Train motor, 12 volt. Can be built into trains without motor and battery trains.

7745 Remote-controlled automatic level crossing. When barriers are lowered the red light flashes.
7858 Remote-controlled point, right, for electric trains.
7860 Remote-controlled signal with isolating track.
See the world!

Ships that float, with hulls which are watertight and designed for sailing in the bathtub as well as in the sea. And of course the ships can be rebuilt into any new one the captain desires - otherwise they wouldn't be LEGO® Ships! Many working details add to the fun of playing with these ships.

From 5-12 years

Ships

From 7-16 years

Technic

TECHNIC is a different kind of LEGO® toy. The functions are more complex and many of the constructions work just as in real life.
For children of 7-9 years it is recommended to start with these Universal Sets. Later they can move on to the Model Sets which can even be motorized.
8020
Universal Set from 7 years. A simple yet exciting entrance to the world of engineering.

8035
7+ Universal Set with building instructions for 5 different models, e.g. a model using gears.

8040
Universal Set from 9 years. With pneumatic elements to construct air powered models.

8055
8+ Universal Set with building instructions for 6 different models, e.g. a model showing centrifugal force. A 4.5 volt motor is used for 5 of the models.

NEW - Arctic Explorer Sets with action figures.

Imagine a Mountain Rescue Base with a pneumatic powered helicopter platform. Or Snow Ranger vehicles with snow ploughs and the new action-figures which can even wear skis. They all add up to a really exciting new build-and-play idea. Though all the pieces fit with other LEGO® bricks the TECHNIC range has special girder beams to hold working details like gear wheels, differentials etc. And thanks to the building instructions for several models enclosed in each set they are easy to build. Even though they may look a bit challenging at first!

WHAT A WARM FEELING - TO BE AT HOME AT LAST!

8889 Ideas Book.
8680 Mountain Rescue Base with 2 figures and a light helicopter. The Base has built-in wheels and at one end there is a platform which is pneumatic powered.

8660 6-Wheeled Snow Ranger with 2 action figures. The small snow plough fits inside the model.

8640 Ski Chopper with pilot, working rotor blades and tail fan.

8620 Ski Buggy with steering gear. The skis can be mounted on the back of the vehicle.

From 7-16 years

LEGO Technic

Models that work just like real life

Each of the TECHNIC models can be powered by building in a motor. And some even have pneumatic systems to control working parts - just by the push of your finger.

Since it's a toy from the LEGO group, each of the TECHNIC sets shown here can be turned into lots of different models and constructions. Just for the fun of it!

8860 Car chassis. With steering, adjustable seats, suspension, 4 cylinder box engine with fan, and differential gear. Building instructions for 2 models.

8843 Fork Lift Truck with pneumatic power.

8851 Excavator with pneumatic power.

8849 Tractor with crop sprayer, which can be raised and lowered. Can be motorized.

8872 Gear blocks. 2 gear blocks for easy gearing down of battery motor by 1:20.

8700 Battery motor. Can be built into all models. Switch for forward/reverse operation.

8710 TECHNIC elements.

8841 Dune Buggy.

8842 Go-Kart with rack and pinion steering and piston motor.

LEGO® Spares Service

If you lose a special part or want an extra one this service can help you. The selection shown here has the parts you will be most likely to want. We cannot supply complete LEGO® sets, as these can only be bought from toy shops. But if you particularly need a component not shown here, just write to us, and we shall do our best to help you if we can.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Special Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>Replacement “LEGOTRONIC” power unit for 107 battery motor</td>
<td>£4.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>4 bushes to hold wheels in motor</td>
<td>£0.46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>2 connector leads, 750 and 100-mm</td>
<td>£1.73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>2 rubber crawler tracks</td>
<td>£0.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Signal and shunting trip-posts for battery train only</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>4 loco wheels for battery train only</td>
<td>£0.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Lighting brick for 4.5 volt battery</td>
<td>£0.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121</td>
<td>Propellers, wheels and rotor unit</td>
<td>£0.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>£0.78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
<td>Denim Spread Bag. Lies flat for playing on. A tug on drawstring scoops up bricks for easy storage</td>
<td>£7.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Binder with clear pockets for storing building instructions</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>Railway, 3 metre wire and plugs (electric)</td>
<td>£2.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>Railway, 2 couplings, 2 buffer beams</td>
<td>£1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>Railway, 8 rubber wheel rims</td>
<td>£0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139</td>
<td>Railway, 1 locomotive base with couplings</td>
<td>£1.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>Railway, 2 lighting bricks, 12 volt electric</td>
<td>£1.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142</td>
<td>Railway, 2 wheel sets, black</td>
<td>£1.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>Railway, 2 wheel sets large, red</td>
<td>£1.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>Railway, long carriage/waggon base</td>
<td>£0.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147</td>
<td>Railway, set of light filters, prisms and mounting brick</td>
<td>£0.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148</td>
<td>Battery Box</td>
<td>£3.73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149</td>
<td>Battery Tender</td>
<td>£0.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Battery Motor</td>
<td>£2.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154</td>
<td>TECHNIC Battery box</td>
<td>£4.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>TECHNIC 4.6 volt Battery motor</td>
<td>£7.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Pneumatic tubing Grey 40 cms Black 100 cms</td>
<td>£1.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161</td>
<td>TECHNIC pneumonic spring pump cylinder 48 mm high, red</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162</td>
<td>TECHNIC pneumonic piston cylinder 48 mm high, yellow</td>
<td>£1.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163</td>
<td>TECHNIC pneumonic piston cylinder 60 mm high, yellow</td>
<td>£1.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164</td>
<td>1 TECHNIC pneumatic 2 way valve and 1 non-return valve</td>
<td>£2.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165</td>
<td>2 Keys for wind-up motor</td>
<td>£0.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1166</td>
<td>10 round bricks, white</td>
<td>£0.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1167</td>
<td>6 TECHNIC wheels with 4 small and 2 medium tyres</td>
<td>£1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1168</td>
<td>20 TECHNIC beams and plates, assorted, yellow</td>
<td>£1.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169</td>
<td>20 TECHNIC beams and plates, assorted, blue</td>
<td>£1.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170</td>
<td>20 TECHNIC beams and plates, assorted, red</td>
<td>£1.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171</td>
<td>Turntables</td>
<td>£0.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172</td>
<td>60 TECHNIC chain links</td>
<td>£1.78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1173</td>
<td>6 TECHNIC chain link tracks</td>
<td>£1.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>2 Keys for wind-up motor</td>
<td>£0.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>10 round bricks, white</td>
<td>£0.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>16 inverted sloping bricks, assorted</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>2 rocket cones, nose cones and steering jets</td>
<td>£0.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>4 landing pads and angles</td>
<td>£0.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>5 radar dishes, assorted</td>
<td>£0.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>4 gantry girder assemblies</td>
<td>£1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spares Order Form

Spares Service, LEGO U.K. Ltd. Wrexham, Clwyd, LL13 7TQ

Please send me the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price per Item</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Plus postage and packing 30p

Total Price

NAME

ADDRESS

Postcode

Cheque/Postal Order should be made payable to LEGO U.K. Ltd. Allow 28 days for delivery.

NEW 1986. AVAILABLE FEBRUARY.
JOIN THE LEGO® CLUB!!

If you are a keen LEGO® builder then the LEGO Club is for you. The LEGO Club magazine “Bricks’n Pieces” keeps you up to date with new LEGO models, exhibitions to see, models to build and competitions to enter. If a photograph of one of your models is published in “Bricks’n Pieces” you become a “MASTER BUILDER”. Ask your mum or dad if you can join.

Please note: LEGO Club mailings can only be posted to addresses in the UK and Ireland.

Look what you get when you join:
1. Exclusive LEGO Club Badge
2. LEGO Club membership card
3. Colourful sew-on patch
4. Special LEGO Club stickers
5. 3 copies of the LEGO Club 12 page magazine “Bricks’n Pieces” during your membership
6. The chance to enter special Club Competitions with lots of prizes to be won
7. Occasional special offers from the Club mail order shop
8. Plus special surprises

All for only £2.75

To The LEGO® Club
Wrexham, Clwyd, LL13 7TQ

Please enrol me as a member
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

First Name ________________________
Family Name _______________________
Address ___________________________

Post Code _______________________

I am a boy/girl* and I was born on
* Delete as applicable
  Date _____ Month _____ Year _____

A cheque/postal order payable to
LEGO U.K. Ltd. for £2.75 is enclosed.

Signature of parent or guardian

It's a new toy every day